Background: Massage therapy can be helpful in alleviating cancer-related symptoms and cancer treatment-related symptoms. While surveys have noted that cancer patients seek out massage as a nonpharmacologic approach during cancer treatment, little is known about the integration of massage in outpatient cancer care.
IntroductIon
Cancer-related symptoms (CRS) and cancer treatment-related symptoms (CTRS) encompass an array of physical and psycho-emotional indications including discomfort, pain, fatigue, and anxiety. CRS and CTRS have potential to interfere with a patient's quality of life. (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) For nonpharmacologic approaches to treat CRS/CTRS, a growing number of patients use massage and other complementary/alternative medicine (CAM) therapies. (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) Research also suggests that massage can be effective in management of CRS/ CTRS specifically through the reduction of chronic pain, anxiety, fatigue, and mood disturbance, (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) and that it can be safely integrated into outpatient cancer care. (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) While there is an established field of research on massage for CRS/CTRS, the extent to which this is translational (i.e., applied in clinical care) (22) is unclear.
The Institute of Medicine (IOM) identifies the translation of CAM from distinct practices into mainstream medical care through several levels. (23) 1. Dissemination of information: This can occur in many forms. On the lower end general educational materials can summarize theories and practices for a CAM therapy. A higher level of information includes a summary of the potential benefits a CAM therapy can have on physical symptoms, psychosocial outcomes, or general well-being. 2. Incorporation of a CAM therapy into care: This may involve CAM practitioners working alongside conventional health care providers or utilization of CAM therapy techniques by conventional health care professionals.
The use of evidence-based decision-making:
This is rooted in review of research studies to ensures a basis for effectiveness of treatment in general, as well as comparative evaluation for treatment protocols. 4 . Development of clinical practice guidelines: The creation of clinical practice guidelines establishes a treatment approach based on professional consensus that incorporates evidence for best practices, an essential part of oncology care. (24) centers was compiled from the NCI online directory. Data were sourced from a systematic analysis of each center's website and a follow-up telephone survey. All information about massage associated with outpatient care at NCI-designated Cancer Centers was sought in order to explore the integration of massage in outpatient care. The term "massage" is used in this study in a broad manner because massage includes an array of techniques and modalities ranging from energy therapies to vigorous manipulation of soft tissues. Because massage techniques may be used by various providers with therapeutic intentions, no a priori determination was made to include or exclude modalities, settings, or providers of massage.
For each NCI-designated Cancer Center, a summative research approach was employed. The website for each center was systematically searched for massage-related information. This involved identification of relevant text, its extraction and interpretation, followed by coding into variables for analysis. The link to each NCI-designated Cancer Center's official home page was accessed using the NCI online directory. For each center, the primary search process included examination of sidebars, sitemaps, and drop-down menus from each. Any area of the website was considered potentially relevant if it included any of the following words or word combinations: massage, integrative medicine, integrative health, alternative medicine, complementary medicine, or CAM. All links with potentially relevant information were explored and available relevant text extracted. If any subsequent pages had links that were potentially relevant, those links were further explored and relevant text extracted. When information could be located using links, all linked areas of the website were explored until exhausted (i.e., no new information was revealed).
A secondary search was conducted if relevant information was not located via the primary search. The secondary search used a free text search for 'massage' through the general search box on the center's home page. All relevant links were explored and available text extracted. A tertiary search was attempted if the previous searches did not return any results. An Internet search was conducted using www.google.com with a search term combination of the NCI-designated Cancer Center Name and Massage. Any links to the NCI-designated Cancer Center website or affiliates were followed and examined. Links to external websites were excluded from this analysis.
All text containing information relevant to massage was extracted as unstructured data. Analysis and interpretation of the unstructured data was performed to identify themes and potential variables related to integration. A dataset was created using each NCIdesignated Cancer Center as a "case" and relevant content entered as unstructured text under broad categorical variables (e.g., modalities, requirements for patient referral). All searches were conducted by 5. Shared knowledge: Documentation of massage in the patient's medical record, as a component of integration, provides opportunities to incorporate a CAM therapy into the patient's care plan. From a workflow aspect, this may involve coordination of patient appointments. (25, 26) From an outcomes aspect, shared knowledge promotes understanding of treatment effects among the members of the health care team. (27) Inclusion of this information in each patient's electronic medical record (EMR) allows monitoring of effects of massage treatment on CRS/CTRS relative to other interventions. (28, 29) Ultimately, integrated care occurs when members of the health care team work in a coordinated manner to treat patients and monitor patient progress. The translation levels identified in the IOM report presents an opportunity to quantify integration of a CAM therapy into medical care. Analysis of the incorporation of massage into outpatient cancer care provides the opportunity to understand integration and explore the extent to which the body of research on massage for CRS/CTRS is leveraged.
The National Cancer Institute (NCI) classifies three different types of cancer centers: comprehensive, clinical, and basic laboratories. NCI-designated comprehensive and clinical Cancer Centers are considered to be cutting-edge, progressive institutions at the forefront of patient care. All NCI-designate Cancer Centers are considered leaders in clinical care, education, community outreach, and other critical components of cancer care. (30) Comprehensive cancer centers receive an additional designation in recognition of a leadership role in research. (NCI basic laboratories are research centers that do not provide clinical care to patients.) A growing number of NCI-designated Cancer Centers s have established integrative oncology services for patients undergoing treatment, as well as through survivorship programs. (31) These initiatives recognize the potential for CAM therapies-including massage-to alleviate CRS/ CTRS. Since NCI-designated Cancer Centers are at the forefront of comprehensive cancer care, examination of the extent to which massage is integrated into outpatient cancer care is warranted. Previous research on NCI-designated Cancer Center websites indicated that massage is among the CAM therapies mentioned on cancer center websites. (31) But little is known about the level of massage integration into patient care. The purpose of this study was to examine the extent to which massage is being integrated into outpatient cancer care.
Methods
This study involved descriptive research of massage at NCI-designated Cancer Centers. A list of NCI-designated comprehensive and clinical cancer 6 (35.3% of the clinical cancer centers). There was evidence that massage therapists practiced with autonomy at the majority of the cancer centers because physician referral for oncology massage was required at only 10 centers (29.4% out of the 34 centers offering massage). Physician referral was requested-but not required-by massage programs at three centers (8.8%). At the remainder of the centers, scheduling a massage was up to individual patients and massage providers.
Centers were specifically queried on oncology massage guidelines. Formal clinical practice guidelines were in place at 16 centers (47%). Of these centers, six (37.5%) drew upon a combination of research literature and oncology massage textbooks; four (25%) drew only upon research literature; and two (12.5%) drew only upon textbooks. For the remaining four centers (25%), sources for clinical practice guidelines included recommendations from conventional clinical providers or information obtained from an oncology massage course.
Documentation of massage treatment-related information was collected for pre-and post-massage treatment. Out of 34 centers offering massage, 28 centers (82%) had some type of pre-or post-massage treatment documentation. This documentation included written information or entries into the patient's EMR. Pretreatment data were documented for 11 centers (32.4%). Written health history forms were required at eight centers (23.5%) prior to massage treatment, whereas two centers (5.8%) require only a written questionnaire. A single center used both a health history form and a questionnaire. A pre-massage interview plus written documentation was completed at only eight centers (23.5%). An additional a single researcher. A random sample of searches was repeated by a second researcher for validity.
A follow-up survey was conducted to verify or supplement information from the website analysis. The massage provider, program, or department was contacted by telephone. Each respondent was asked to verify that the information extracted from the website was accurate, current, and comprehensive. Additional survey questions asked for information about referral requirements, clinical practice guidelines, and documentation for massage treatments. All telephone surveys were conducted by a single researcher. Data from the telephone survey were combined into the dataset in a three-step process: first, to fill gaps when information was not available through the website; secondly, to verify web-based data (in this case no changes were made); thirdly, to replace information when disagreement was evident between the website and survey sources.
The final dataset was coded using an inductive approach. (32) All text was read by a single researcher in an iterative manner to identify concepts relevant to delivery of massage to patients and the integration of massage in patient care. These concepts were used to create broad categorical variables. The dataset-including these categorical variables-was then read by a second researcher. Additional categorical variables were identified. The dataset was then coded using these variables. Both researchers reviewed the coding to ensure agreement. Prior to the initiation of any study procedures, this project was reviewed and approved as an expedited protocol by the Rutgers University Biomedical and Health Sciences-Newark Human Subjects Institutional Review Board (Protocol # Pro20150001821).
results
This study included all National Cancer InstituteDesignated Cancer Centers providing clinical services to patients (n = 62 centers). Data were collected from 91.1% of the centers (n = 59). Fifty (n = 50) centers participated in the telephone survey, nine (n = 9) centers (while not participating in the survey) had available public information on the website regarding massage services. Three (n = 3) of the centers neither participated in the survey nor provided information about massage services for cancer patients on their website. (See Table 1) Massage specifically for cancer patients was offered at 34 NCI-designated Cancer Centers (54.8%). A range of massage styles were represented (See Figure 1) . Analysis of massage availability by type of center revealed a higher percent of comprehensive cancer centers offering massage: 28 comprehensive cancer centers (62.2% of the total number of comprehensive cancer centers) compared to clinical cancer centers where massage was offered at only COWEN: MT IN OUTPATIENT CANCER CARE Centers were coded with one point for each variable meeting the applicable criteria. All of the variables were weighted equally in the algorithm creating an integration score from 0 to 5. This recognized that any single variable when viewed alone was the equivalent of a minimal integration, while combinations of variables-in any form-were indicative of a higher level of integration.
A frequency distribution was used to apply the algorithm to the levels of integration. The integration levels of oncology massage for all 62 cancer centers ranged from None (35.5%) to Very High (17.7%) with distribution across five levels of integration in the algorithm. Among the 18 centers that ranked High or Very High, 16 of the centers were comprehensive cancer centers which are associated with a wholeperson approach to treatment. The majority of all of the centers in the study (44, 71.0%) achieved a level of Moderate or below indicating opportunity for improvements in integration of massage (Table 3) .
The algorithm revealed an evolutionary pattern to the integration of massage. The six centers that achieved a Minimal level did so simply by providing information about massage to patients. As identified by the IOM, this is the very beginning of the integration of CAM into mainstream medical care. (23) The 11 centers achieving a Low level of integration provided information about massage and offered massage to patients, but there was no additional evidence of integration. A slight variation was noted in the five centers achieving a Moderate level of integration: all provided information about massage and offered massage to patients, but none of the centers had formal clinical practice guidelines. A single center in 12 centers conducted a pre-massage interview but did not indicate that any pre-massage information was documented in written form.
Pre-massage review of the patient's medical chart was available to the massage providers at 15 centers (44.1%). Of these, 11 centers (32.4%) did not document any additional written pre-massage information. In addition to the medical chart review, a written pre-massage health history was taken at four centers (11.7%) This indicates that massage providers had access to patient health and treatment information. At 12 centers (35.3%), massage providers did not take any written pre-massage information and did not have access to the patient's medical chart. This suggests that massage although offered is not considered part of the center's treatment protocol.
Documentation of some aspect for post-massage treatment was completed at 24 centers (70.5%). A written summary of treatment was taken at seven centers (20.6%). Of these, three centers submitted additional documentation in the patient's EMR and four centers had only a written summary but no access to insertion in the EMR. Documentation of massage only in the EMR but not in written form was completed at 17 centers (34%). Massage providers at 10 centers (29.4%) did not document any post-massage information either in the EMR or in written form.
While 28 centers (46%) of the NCI-designated Cancer Centers did not offer massage to cancer patients, five of these centers acknowledged the therapeutic value of oncology massage either by publishing information about massage on the website (n = 1), referring to an outside entity for massage (n = 3), or a combination of providing information about massage and referred to an outside entity for massage (n = 1).
Integration Algorithm
In order to examine the extent to which massage research is translational in cancer care, the IOM criteria were overlaid on the data and used to create an integration algorithm. A set of five variables was identified to establish an objective measurement of a level of integration. Each of the five variables was designed to reveal an optimal component of integration, and also to attempt to recognize an evolutionary process for integrating massage into cancer care (see Table 2 ). These variables were then used to create an integration algorithm with a 6-point range. The points were added for each of the centers to create a scale ranging from 0 to 5.
• None (no data reported) Centers. This analysis revealed massage integration at a lower level than anticipated, given the number of studies on massage and CRS/CTRS. A benefit of this analysis was the creation of an integration algorithm. This serves as an important measurement to provide insight into recognition of massage for therapeutic benefits and translation of massage research into practice.
The lack of a predetermined definition of massage in this research presented the opportunity to explore what an NCI-designated Cancer Center considered as massage. The finding that two of the most frequently noted modalities (Reiki, therapeutic touch) were biofield therapies was surprising. These modalities do not involve manipulation of soft tissues and do not require a massage license to practice-but they were identified as massage by multiple centers. Identifying credentials of massage providers was beyond the scope of this study. While this presents a limitation, inclusion of modalities that are performed by non-massage therapists, may indicate that treatments are performed by other health care providers (e.g., nurses, nursing assistants). This implies recognition of the benefits of massage, but not recognition of the important role licensed massage therapists can play in cancer care.
A limitation of this research was the omission of 12 NCI-designated Cancer Centers from the survey portion of the data collection. Despite multiple attempts, it was difficult to locate individuals at these institutions to participate in the survey. Because the survey was voluntary, no specific reasons were sought for non-participation. It is worth noting, that some massage programs/providers could not be located, some individuals who were reached by phone were not willing to share information, while others were not willing to participate without financial compensation. For 9 of the 12 NCI-designated Cancer Centers that did not participate in the telephone survey, information was available on the institution's website. The broader data gathering was necessary to capture information to include a higher number of NCI-designated Cancer Centers in this study. It is worth noting that, if the research team encountered difficulty locating massage programs, patients may encounter similar problems and so may health care providers wishing to refer patients for massage.
While the algorithm presents a classification system for levels of integration that can be applied to any CAM modality, it also identifies a relatively consistent pattern to the evolution of integrative practices as a center moves from a point range of Low to Very High. To fully realize integration of massage, future research should examine characteristics associated with even higher levels of integration. A higher level of specificity could be applied by expansion of the algorithm to examine assessment and documentation of the effects of massage in general and in relation to other treatments aimed at similar CRS/CTRS (see Table 4 ). This includes the use of evidence-based the moderate level group drew upon evidence-based resources to guide massage treatment decisions, but did not document information about massage in the EMR. The remaining four centers documented information about massage in the EMR, but did not utilize evidence-based resources.
Variability in the integration patterns was more apparent among the seven centers that achieved a High level of integration. All of these centers provided information about massage and offered massage to patients. Even though two centers drew upon evidence-based resources to guide treatment decisions and documented massage treatments in the EMR, they lacked formal clinical practice guidelines. Formal clinical practice guidelines were in place at three centers, but did not indicate whether or not they were developed from evidence-based resources. At these three centers, treatments were documented in the EMR. The remaining two centers in this group met all of the criteria except shared knowledge: they did not document massage treatment in the EMR.
Among the 11 centers that achieved a Very High level of integration, all five levels of integration were evident: information provided about massage indicated acceptance of the therapeutic value of massage, massage was made available to patients at the cancer center, formal clinical practice guidelines were in place that were developed using evidence-based resources, and information about massage treatment was documented in the EMR creating the ability to share knowledge about massage among the health care team. Thus, at only 17.7% of all NCI-designated Cancer Centers can massage be considered to be integrated into cancer care based upon the five criteria in the algorithm.
dIscussIon
Despite evidence that massage is a viable nonpharmacological treatment for CRS/CTRS, massage was not highly integrated at NCI-designated Cancer COWEN: MT IN OUTPATIENT CANCER CARE practice to inform the design of massage treatment, and implementation of informatics to track treatments and outcomes. Leveraging research to develop clinical practice guidelines specifically related to CRS/CTRS, coupled with the documentation of treatment in the EMR, would validate the importance of massage in cancer care. Expansion of the integration algorithm to include three more levels of variables would permit the opportunity to examine integration of massage at an "Excellent" or even "Fully-Integrated" level. The integration algorithm created in this analysis can also be applied to other CAM therapies and or other areas of health care, to better track inclusion and accessibility to patients.
conclusIon
This current study was objective and comprehensive. While it reveals a degree of integration of massage into outpatient cancer care, the results also reveals a gap in the translational area of massage research into COWEN: MT IN OUTPATIENT CANCER CARE 
